Public transport connectivity is defined as the ability to provide service to a maximum of trips through the optimal integration of lines, schedules, fare systems, information systems and modal transport facilities. Main interchange and big transfer stations are important factors in network connectivity. One of the objectives of this paper is defining the various types of interchange and transfer stations. Specifying the differences between these two is another aim of this paper. Finally, the process of locating interchange and transfer stations is discussed as the most important factor in network connectivity. Case study of Tehran urban rail network and the location of interchange and transfer stations is presented as an example of rail network connectivity.
INTRODUCTION
Connectivity can be defined as the existence of a connection or link between two points of network, which relates to the existence of direct or indirect links. The concept of inter-connectivity, however, varies from connectivity. Connectivity is a property of two nodes, while inter-connectivity is a property of at least three nodes of a link. The development of port depends on connectivity between the existing transport networks of the regions, which leads to good infrastructure facilities (Rietveld, 1997) . Public transport connectivity is defined as the ability to provide service to a maximum of trips through the optimal integration of lines, schedules, fare *Corresponding author. E-mail: Ghiasi_upm@yahoo.com. Tel: +60-17-2850-438. Fax: +603-89429150 systems, information systems and modal transport facilities. There is a double objective for optimizing the network connectivity:
First, is to promote a good support to the urban development by offering several options to the passengers in a specific urban area, especially the existing and planned urban centers and facilitate their trips. In that case, transport connectivity represents an anchorage of the public transport within the urbanization.
Second, is to facilitate the passenger transfers when required by well planned transport integration in order to increase especially the attractiveness of the urban rail but also more generally to increase the attractiveness of the public transport. In that case, transport connectivity integrates in the same place the different levels of services of the urban rail itself, but also when appropriate, the other public transport modes and the private 1892 Sci. Res. Essays modes. There are two types of stations in rail network connectivity. Transfer stations which are the connection between two lines and main interchange stations that are the connection between at least three lines or two express lines (Spring, 2010) . It should be stressed that main interchange stations as well as transfer stations require specific attention regarding the land-use surrounding the stations in order to facilitate the construction and the operation. In the following parts, some important issues about transfer stations are discussed as below:
1. Principles for the urban rail transfer and main interchange organization. 2. Characteristics for Tehran long term urban rail network main interchange stations.
The main result of this study is to achieve an optimized layout for allocation of main rail transit lines and specifying the connecting points. The scope of this study is limited to urban railway networks in large cities such as Tehran subway.
PRINCIPLES FOR THE URBAN RAIL TRANSFER AND MAIN INTERCHANGE ORGANIZATION
Here, the principle of organization of the transfer and main interchange stations to indicate possible typical functional organizations is given. Transfer stations are the connection between two lines and main interchange stations are the connection between at least three lines or two express lines. Urban rail interchange and transfer station definition is shown in Table 1 .
Transfer station principles
Transfer stations are the connection between two lines. Depending on the lines passing through it, the transfer station can be either a connection between two lines running parallel at that section or two crossing lines. General types of transfer stations are illustrated in Table  2 .
Parallel rail line stations
Depending on the transfer flows between the different directions of the lines connected, it would be interesting to use each of the following types of transfer stations. The distinction is mainly made related to the type of platform for each line: Central or lateral platform.
Both rail lines having central platforms: The two line platforms (Figure 1 ) can be planned to be superposed. This disposition is particularly convenient if both stations can be built at the same time and if the platforms have sufficient width. In this case, connections between the two lines would be rapid and convenient. The disadvantage of this option is that passengers entering the stations and wishing to access the lower level are obliged to pass through the upper before reaching their platform. This option is recommended when transfers rates between lines are much higher than boarding passengers. An example of this type of connection is the RER B and D in "Gare de Lyon" station in Paris.
The second option is having both platforms at the same In case the transfer flows are dissymmetric, the two lines can be at the same level and the platforms can be located side by side. The other transfers will be made through a common concourse located above the platforms ( Figure 4 ). This is the case in the connection of the RER A and B in "Chatelet-Les Halles" station in Paris. One rail line having a central platform, one rail line having a lateral platform: In this case, the two platforms must not be at the same level and a transfer concourse is required at the intermediate level between the platforms ( Figure  5 ). also recommended as it offers direct transfer to all directions.
Crossing rail stations

Main interchange station principles
Considering the complexity of the main interchange stations (Figure 9 ) and the importance of the adequacy between its functionality and its role, therefore the planning of the main interchange stations rarely follows the same principles and guidelines. Thus, it is recommended to study each main interchange station considering its specificities. It is also recommended to organize the platforms on 2 levels.
Optimizing the main interchange stations organization has a double benefit: A benefit on the construction costs, indeed by planning the main interchange stations during the feasibility studies of the lines, it is possible to make provisions for the future lines and avoid works on a constructed station, which can be very expensive. The economy can also come from the optimization of land use. A benefit on the transfer time and the accessibility, indeed to optimizing the main interchange stations aim at improving the transfer between the lines but also the access to the stations, and therefore the convenience of the station and the whole urban rail network.
TEHRAN LONG TERM URBAN RAIL NETWORK CONNECTIVITY
Greater Tehran in Iran is currently one of the most populated great cities in the world with an estimated present population of 14 million inhabitants. 12 million motorized trips are daily recorded and improving the public transportation conditions has become crucial in Tehran when the increasing road congestion jeopardizes air quality as well as economic profitability of the city workforce. In the near future, transportation has a critical role in supporting the development and reinforcing Tehran position as a high-ranked world city. The objective is to support the development of the existing and future urban centers with the help of main inter-change and big transfer stations. Considering the size, Tehran Urban Rail Network (TURN) which includes 54 transfer stations and 12 main interchange stations, specific attention should be paid to the organization of these stations. Indeed the passengers' transfer could be optimized, reducing the travel time and improving the journey conditions and comfort.
Charecteristics of Tehran long term urban rail network transfer stations
Tehran urban rail network includes 54 transfer stations. The aim of this paragraph is to identify Tehran urban rail network transfer stations and to characterize stations and lines organization (position) which is proposed at this level of study, the transfer stations can be divided into three types.
1. Connection between two committed urban lines (n°1 to n°4) or under study lines (n°6 and n°7): In this case, the studies concerning the station should have been carried out, and provisions for the connection must have been already made. 2. Connection between two new lines: In this case, the connection detailed study must be carried out during the feasibility and detailed studies of the first line to be implemented. 3. Connection between one new line and one line committed or under study: This final case is the most important and the more urgent to consider.
Indeed, in the case of connection between an existing line (n°1 and n°2) and a new one, the connection with an existing station will have to be built; one of the lines already under operation. The construction could imply perturbations of the daily operation of the existing line. In case of a connection with an under construction or under study line (lines n°3, n°4, n°6 and n°7), the feasibility and detailed studies must take into consideration the connections with the future lines, in order to provide provisions for the future transfer stations. Line n°7 study seems to have already considered the connections with other new lines. It is recommended for the studies and construction for lines n°3, n°4 and n°6 to consider the future planned transfer stations. These stations are represented in yellow in the network Figure 10 .
Key characteristics of the main interchange station
Site visits have been organized in order to collect urban information for each one. However, the detailed organization of the main interchange stations is out of scope of the paper and requires more specific studies; so the aim of this paragraph is to highlight the needs of organization and to provide preliminary concepts which should be analyzed more in-depth during next steps of more detailed studies.
Already, one of the major transport hubs in Tehran, Haghani (Figure 11 ) is for the time being the terminal station of line n°1 that collects all the passengers of the feeding buses of the north of Tehran. In the future, this station will be one of the major stations of Tehran with 4 lines that connect 2 express lines (Express II and III) and 2 urban lines (n°1 and n°9). So, 3 new lines are planned to be implemented in addition to the existing urban line n°1. In addition a park and ride service is proposed to be implemented.
Express lines II and III could be implemented in the same area of the present R1 station, and the line n°9 would be located more into the north. The existence of line n°9 in the north could offer a possibility to have underground corridors be able to access from the other side of the expressway. At the present time, Haghani station has the advantage of relatively large space availability, which would facilitate the construction of future main interchange station. However, some projects are already planned for the area, considering its high attractiveness. It is highly recommended to consider the planned lines in the development of the new projects. A specific architectural study should be launched for the organization of this main interchange station. Table 3 summarizes the proposed layout for the main interchange stations which was presented in Figure 10 .
Connectivity of Tehran urban rail network
In order to conclude, we should say the importance of the main interchange and transfer stations in the whole organization of the network, the role they play in terms of connectivity of the network, but also with regards to the urban organization should be underlined. Table 4 shows the different possible connections offered between the lines. Almost all the lines are connected between each other. It shows the excellent connectivity of Tehran urban rail network with 13 main interchange and 54 transfer stations. Only lines n°6 and n°9 and Express IV and line n°8 are not connected; the lines being nearly parallel.
Tehran Long Term Urban Network Integration with other
In order to improve the level of service of Tehran long term urban rail network, it is highly recommended to improve the interactions it will have with all the different other modes of transport, both public and private modes. An excellent integration between all modes of transport will benefit both functioning and inhabitants. Indeed, the combination with the other modes (private cars, buses, taxis) will increase the attractiveness of the network by improving the accessibility to the stations and especially the transfer and main interchange stations. Figure 10 presents Tehran urban rail network connectivity, which includes a proposal of Park and Ride (P&R) facilities and major bus terminals in connection with the transfer and main interchange stations. The rapid increase of the car ownership and the important modal share of the private cars on the one hand and the traffic congestion on the other hand, imply that proposing Park and Ride systems on the main interchange stations will encourage the private mode users to transfer to the urban rail system. Indeed, it is reminded that the level of service planned to be supplied by Tehran urban rail network (Express and urban services) is excellent enough to compete with the private cars. This proposal will help the integration within the public modes but also between public and private modes, and therefore benefit to all the passengers, in terms of accessibility, comfort and journey time.
In addition, Figure 10 represents the integration between Tehran long term urban rail network and the national and international transport hubs. Figures 12 and 13 (Elsa, 2009 ) are taken in "Gare du Nord" station and Opera interchange station respectively in Paris; it shows the complexity of this station but also the numerous footbridges implemented to optimize the transfers within the station.
CONCLUSION
The internal organization of the station and the optimization of the passenger transfers between the lines are as important as the location of the station and its urban impact. Indeed, if the connections between the lines platform are carefully planned and well organized, it will facilitate the transfer at these stations and improve the attractiveness of the main interchange stations. Defining the various types of interchanges and transfer stations and specifying the differences between these are the objectives of this paper. The process of locating interchange and transfer stations is discussed as the most important factor in network connectivity. Tehran urban rail network and the location of interchange and transfer stations is presented as an example of rail network connectivity had discussed as a case study. In order to improve the level of service of Tehran long term urban rail network, it is highly recommended to improve the interaction; it will have with all the different other modes of transport, both public and private modes.
An excellent integration between all modes of transport will benefit to both functioning and to inhabitants. 
